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BANDITS GET $9000

N MANY HOLD-UP- S

Steal $8309 in Meney Orders

and Stamps Frem Atlantic
j. Trading Company
W

PEDESTRIANS ARE VICTIMS

Police nrc teilny pcni-cliln- for linn-4- !t

who collected mete tluin $9000 In

scrici of week-en- d held-up- s and
robberies.

The lnrscst lexs wns nt the office

f the Atlantic Trndlng Company,

fhfre $8300 in postal money orders
ind stamps were taken by thieves who

ransacked the place early yesterday. An

adding machine, n typewriter nnd two

pounds of foreign coins were also taken.
Tlie office is located nt "CO Seuth Sec-en- d

street. Ne clues wete left by the
robbers.

A lone masked hlghwaymnn held up
fieergc Bruce, of Pittsburgh, enrly te-il-

nt Thirtieth nnd Arch streets mid
took from him $110 nnd n geld wntch.

Automobile bnndits held up two men
It different times nnd places early yes-

terday ami took $3." in rash nnd Kelil
matches from each. Police believe both
held-tip- s were done by the pain's gniig.

Harry Wade. L'70S North Ilemberger
Micct. wns robbed nt Eighteenth ttecr
mid Lehigh nvenue bv three mnsked
men who jumped out pf nn nutomebllc.
While two covered him with guns the
third went threucli his pockets and took
klf wntch and $".".

There were four men In the niitome-Ml- e,

he M.id. Three of them, with
thidr faces masked, get out and held
li'm up nnd backed te the inr, threateni-
ng te sheet him if he made an outcry,
lie reported the robbery te the police
of the Hunting Paik nvenue station.

A short time later Bphrnlm Cham
bers. 731 Tiega street, was held up at
Bljtth street and Sedgley nvenue. One
of the robbers searched his pockets,
while. another covered him with a pis-

tol. They escaped in an auto before
Chambers could give an nlarm. and took

te with them his geld wntch and $3."i.

Twe men who entered the Newark
Phee Stere. 422 Seuth street, Saturday
night, under the pretense of purchasing
a pair of sheees, held up Leen Kail, the
manager, nt the point of n revolver, and
forced him te open the safe. They

with $2.--
0.

According te Kail, the men asked te
ire some footwear which was en n shelf.
While his back wan turned they preyed
n reeler ngalnst him nnd warned him
net te make nn outcry.

Kali complied with their order te un-loc- k

the safe nnd was unable te spread
in alarm before the men made their
fMipc by running up Seuth street. The
held-.u- p was reported te police of the
Second District.

$1000 TO GOLDEN EAGLES

Bequest in Archer Will Benefits
Davis Greve Orphanage

A bequest of $1000 te the home and
orphanage of Knights of Gelden Knglc
at Dals Greve, Pa., was inarie by Hen
Jamin II. Archer, 81." North Hrend
street, whose will wns prebntcd today.
The lesidue of the estate, which
i.ineitnts te $11,000. will go te rela-tie- s.

Other wills nrebated nnd the value of
pteperty. left by testator, fellows:'
(ieergc C. Cloud. ."710 North Bouvier
Mrcet, S3300: Careline Juliane, l!i4G
Seuth Ittnggeid street, S24,03."i j Fran-
cis J. Longden, Jr.. 003 Sixty-fift- h ,

Mcnue, Onk Lane, $20,000; l'rancls
II. McArdle. 2710 Peular street. S10.- -
1100.

Inventories of pergenal estate of fol-
lowing were tiled: Theodere H. Archer.
I7G01 : .lames Spruce, $27,327; IMwnrd
Arneld. $71,302; Hdward Moen, $S037;
Mary A. Kmcslcy. $8014.

TWO HOMES ARE ROBBED

Owner Discovers That Thieves Have
Visited Beth

. Upturning te his home nt 1030 Myr- -
in'wueii mi-cc- i nner n day in tne cenn-- ,
try. Krwln Scmcheu found (lie rear
fleer linil been forced bv thieves, who
tantneked the house. Clothing and sll- -
vcrwnre liad been stolen.

Mr. Scmelfen went te the home of n
noRhber, Leuis HesenHtein, at 1032
Mjrtleuoed htreet nnd found the back
'loer there open and the interior of the
neiiFc turned upside down. Clethes
nnd fiiiuiturp were piled in tiie center
Jf the room. Mr. Hesenstein nnd liU
ininily were absent.

r,

Man of 60 Killed by Gas
I lie body of Charles Smith, stxlv

'ars old. was found pitenl.nv imrnliv '

I11N IOOI 111 fl lutMrrliiirr lumen nl 'I'I'I-- ;

enn jeiiitn street. The man had
wen killed by gas, and police snv im
committed Mileide because of his

te obtain work.

Keystone Club te Give Smoker
The Kej stone Automobile Club will

nic its sixteenth annual meeting nnd
fnll smoker tonight in Lulu Temple,
ilrend and Spring Garden stieets. rs

and directors will be elected and
following the lepert of the president,
J. Ijorten Weeks, there will be nn

iiingruin of entertainment.

Reported Missing
Hary (ininzii, fifteen enrs old.

from St. Vincent's Heme, Sev-yitle-

street and Wnnilliiud avenue. i '

ne feet two inches in height, weighs
Ji't pniiiids and bus dnrk bobbed hair.

Clarenie McCensey. thirty jenrs old.wnped lust night Irem Public ServiceHospital, Twenty fourth street nn.!
'JVh 1'c,r,r-- l01"1- - H' v" v ''Pt "even

'

tall and weighs 1510 pounds. He
a tun suit and green cup.

l,re,"n' fourteen enrs old,
twentieth nnd Federal Mieets, colored,
iippese,! te have eloped will! Sugmie

fllniU, n .Negro of New Yerk.
Kmllv Kucss, fourteen yents old. S22

'

rth Orianim street, left home follew-l- g

quarrel with parents. She is livet two inelies tali, weighs 105 pounds.
'eat""re Mllt (I",("S n'"1 l)rett"
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WHEN YOU DRINK WATER
DRINK ONLY THE BEST

POLAND
WATER

Natural
Sparkling

ameIiea's foremost
natural mineralwater ter ever
SETEMir YEARS.
feUnd Wattr his bttn
?rtierlbsd for ths put

a curatlts
lent nd mtdlelnil aid
n ths treatment of

fstsrs and dlterdtrs of
kidneys, Madder, and
urinary duct.
ORDER BY THE CASE
FROM TOUR DEALER

Hiram Ricker

&'Sent Ce.
411 Real Ettata Trust
Bld,, Cor, Bread ft

Cheitnut Bte., PhlLj.. Fa.
Tel. Walnut 3038

Senrt for
Illustrated lloekltt

15 HURT WHEN M0T0RBUS
CAPSIZES AT M00REST0WN

Driver, Attempting te Avoid Hitting
Sedan, Turned Toe Abruptly

Fifteen persons were injured when n
meter-bus- , carrying passengers te
llrewn's Stills fiem Philadelphia, was
overturned en Main street, Moercstown,
N. iT., after hitting the sedan of Mrs.
T. II, Dudley Perkins yesterday morn-
ing. The Injured persons were treated
by Drs. Stroud, Thern nnd Stokes.
Nene wns scrjeusly injured.

These treated, principally for lacera-
tions and bruises, were:

F. F. Hughes. 1510 North Eight-
eenth street; Klcett Geedman, .'1010
North Seventh street ; Willinin Web-
ster. 1545 North Seltzer street: Sam-
uel Carter Moere, 2.S04 North Twenty-thir- d

street; Clyde Moere, same ad-
dress; William Neson, 1520 Diamond
street; Philip Feld, 2540 North Sixth
street; Charles G. Cllne. 2047 North
Ninth street; Itlchnid J. Derham, 200S
West llosten nvenue; Mrs. Stellrlght,
2008 West llosten nvenue; K. S. Duen-hnrae- r.

2847 North Ninth street ; Law-
rence D. Duffy, 0.12 Chestnut stieet, nil
Philadelphia, and Lawrence Cucchn.
1134 Seuth Fourth street, Camden, nnd
M. K. Leepold, 05U Columbia nvenue,
Darby. The driver of the bus, Geerge
S. Fisher, of 15175 Alabama read. Falr-vlc-

Camden, was nlse tientcd for
nnd bruise.

The motorbus was conveying pro-
spective let purchasers te Ilrewn's Mills.
As it nppreaclu'd the home of Mrs. Per-
kins she was coming out the drive with
her scdnn. In the effort te meid u
crash the bus driver turned se suddenly
as te overturn the heavy vehicle, piling
the passengers In n heap. Mrs,. Per-
kins' car was considerably damaged,
but she escaped injury.
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LUCKY
STRIKE

vCIGARETTEy

It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a delightful
quality that can
net be duplicated

--" rrriz3rji-- -

The geed word's getting
'round

Witness the interest in
our new showing for Fall.

Makes us doubly glad we
decided to clear all our
clothes of ether makes and,
concentrate en the finest of
the fine Rogers Peet suits
and overcoats. '

Biggest variety of fine
ready - to - wear we've ever
had.

Prices precisely the same
as in Rogers Peet's own
stores in New Yerk. '

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes Exclusively

Chestnut St. at Juniper ;

SILVER DINNER TEA, AND
CQFFEE SERVICES
Single pieces for Buffet
Console and Dining Table.

Chests of Flat Silver.
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STOIE OPKN8 DAILY AT A. M. OI.OSKS AT SlSO P. M.i

Mail Orders Filled HATS TRIMMED FREE Of CHARGE PhentOn!trM,1.l

tblcByBKHr
Market

Eighth
ONE YELOW STAMP WITH

EVERY 10c ALL DAY

Where Meney Farthest!
I'heKP Home rhnaen nt. rnnilnm from nnr trninpndnim nrrav nf mnrrhlpKslv troeci Values in house

held and personal merchandiseshew very definitbly hew much you'll save by making this your shopping
headquarters! Prices are uniformly lewerqualities measure up te highest standards and Free Yellow
Trading Stamps make buying additionally interesting and profitable!
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TRADING
PURCHASE

Shep Your Gees

Special for Tomorrow!

Women
& Misses'

$25 Dresses
$ 15

Just what hundred of icemen
want for bushiest and dressy
occasions tremendously spe-

cial.

Basque effects with new circular
skirts straight-lin- e with
long plaited panels; also coat

j . scyics.
) VOf Peiret twill, Jersey, satln- -

- faced Canten nnd Canten crepes
fashionable shades.

;l.lt nrethr SECOND FLOOR- -

i

all

Special Tomorrow Only!

$15 Girls') $A.95
Coats r
A group that icill appeal
espcciclly to mothers buying
coats intended ter hard
usage. Limited let. Seme

d.

Poletone, cheviets and ether
popular fall coatings in
grades that will give excel-
lent service. All colors.
Sizes 8 te 14.

I.U Brether SECOND FLOOR -- -
Special for Tomorrow!

Women's $1.50 ) Qn.
Cotten Union Suits) efeC
Just the right kind for this weather

exceptionally geed quality. Fa-
mous "Gibba" brand.
Fine cotton ribbed underwear with
Dutch necks and elbow sleeves or
in low-nec- k, sleeveless style. Fine-
ly tailored; medium weight.
Regular end extra sizes. We can-
not fill mail or plwnc orders.

It Ilrnlhera FIRST FLOOR. SOUTH

JtPJ"7i

models

Special for Tomorrow!

$2 Extra Size) H Q
Night Gowns) ''Fine, warm, fleecy flannelettes
just what's wanted for this cold
weather!
Very roemily cut night gowns in
flannelette of heavy quality,
with double yokes and neat silk
braid trimming. All wanted
striped effects.

I.U Ilretlierd SECOND FLOOR

' Special for Tomorrow!

$1.50 Cut Glass Cheese & Cracker

Dishes, 79c
Unusually attractive!

Limited Let!
Charming and very acceptable gifts excellent
suggestions for card party prizes. As pictured in
very newest dainty duisy design; 10V--inc-

h size.
-- l.lt llrethem THIRD FLOOR

Special for Tomorrow!

$18 Beautiful
Floer Lamps

Complete with Handsome Silk Shades

si 2.95
Wonderful gifts for autumn brides

at a price that scarcely covers
wholesale cost!
Hand-polishe- d stands in mahog-
any finish; elaborately lined and
finished with deep fringe. Fitted
for gas or electricity; only 100 in
the lot.

Lt Uretlier. THIRD FLOOR

Special for Tomorrow!

In the Subway Stere!

Women's & Misses'
$10 Sports )$K

Frecks j O
Styles that will be immensely penu- -

f !ar with business women and high
school girls they're se wonderfully
practical!

Very becoming models, as pictured,
with round necks, cuffed blouses
and knife-plaite- d skirts. In sturdy
jersey firm and of geed weight.
Tan, Navy, Brown and Henna.

Lit Brethers SUBWAY STORE

VdJEfflpiUr V

W m

for

are none for the
te

school! give

suits In smartest
new Oliver Twist, Middy and
Junier Norfolk styles;

drnb and sizes 2'4

-- t.lt lretlier First Floer.

Special for Tuesday

ItrellirrH- -

Filbert ifWWml WSASy Wi JMwY
Seventh CMiv' W KW ysPW3L J, mzs4!wfflct'

Special Tomorrow!

Little Beys' 4.50

Corduroy)$.95
Suits

There better
youngster fust starting

They'll match-
lessly geed service!

B'ine, sturdy

brown, navy;

Seventh

$1.85 Empire Sheets, $1.12
of famous

Mohawk sheeting
about

enough for theday.

These sheets are
greatly lowered inprice because
they're oil spotted
here and there
ether imperfec- -

Snlnnrlwllt.
sturdy sheeting; wanted 81 x 90 size. Ne mail
or phone orders. -

Ilretln-- FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

Special for Tomorrow!

$1.75 Foet Steels, l-2- 9

sVjj.

tan,

Street

Theti couldn't be made for
this price! And there's
end te the uses they'll
have in every household.
Mail and phone orders
filled while the let lasts.

Fumed oak steels of exceptionally sturdy con-
struction, with leatherette coverings. Tep 10x16
inches; height 14 inches.

" llrntlierii THIRD FLOOR
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Special for Tomorrow!

$250 Skunk- -
Trimmed

French Seal
Coats

$128-9- 8

This price just for
Tuesday limited let.
Very handsome coats in full
40-inc- h length; with rip-
pling backs and beautifully
embroidered linings.
Wonderful coats even for
regular price! All pelts
guaranteed.
Small deposit reserves se- -

icciien

t.lniHl

:I.lt Ilmtlirri SECOND FLOOR;

Special for Tomorrow!
CUINCiOLIfUM &

WALT0NA RUGS
Save Fully .',0

$16.20 value Q en
Size, 0x12 vyOV
$14.50 value &n qa
Size 9x10.6 . . . "O.Oa
$12.25 value, 7 Q(
Size, 9x9 . . I.Ojf
$10.10 value, 0J
Size, 7.6x9 . 9O.OV
1000 of tiiesp famous trade-marlxe- il

tubs In vldi choice
Df patterne nml colorings.
Inslpnlflcant (Ipfect'.
FOURTH FLOOR

Special for Tuesday

Cast Iren Cylinder
Garage Steves, tf AQ
Special at $VVO
Here's the solution of all your
"freezing up" garage troubles at
amazingly little cost!
Scl' nt. dually constructed : slldlnp doer,
iili ur ii;iii nn nrfi

I.U Ilrutlirm-I'UU- ID FLOUR

Special for Tuesday

$7 Silk Mull Comforts, $4.95

m

u
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Attractive and most
acceptable gifts for
October brides. This
price for the dau enlu!
Figured tops and plain
iiuuuTa; ngureu cam- -
l.ric l'ii.bu T,'ll...l ...:n

fluffy wldte cotton. Dainty shades of pink, blue,
old rose and yellow. 7280 inches.

llt llrelhrrN- - FIRS1' FLOOR, NORTH

Sticcial for Tomorrow!
In our section of Government overlets
Subway Stere.

$2 Q. Washington
Soluble Coffee, 58c
The coffee that was supplied te
cantonments, en battleships andheadquarters' mess; 24 quarter-eunc- o

packages or 48 cups.
Sketched.

w Uretheri SUBWAY STORE
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That's Why We Urge Comparison

Wrought-lre- n

Parchment

$20

Yeu would accuse us of exaggeration if we told you
hew much you actually save en the fine quality
Suits and Overcoats which we sell at our Super-Valu- e

Prices, $28, $33, $38 and $43. That's why
we ask you to see for yourself and compare!

THE HANDSOMEST
WINTER OVERCOATS

you have ever seeen in any any-
where and every single coat,
the lowest priced te the very finest, is
priced en our Super-Valu- e Basis,
which means a definite, concrete saving

of many dollars.

A Marvelous
Collection

Our whole great second
fleer is piled high with
nothing but Overcoats
the most magnificent
collection ever gathered
together. The finest
Overceatings of the fore-

most mills of America
and Europe. Our Super-Valu- e

en our
wonderful Overcoats are
$28, $33, $38, $43 and up.
Loek and compare!

Conservative Medels in
Gray and Brown, fine
soft fabrics, full lined
with Skinner's satin,
Super - Value at $33.

Wonderful!

at

Attractive

Standard
with

Only

I'KKRY'S

store
from

prices

the
World's Finest

The famous
by J. & J. Crombie,

of Scotland, makers of
the finest of all

In
Models with

Velvet or Cloth Cellar,
in Raglan Shoulder
Ulsters and big, roomy
Stermers. Tailored as
only the highest skilled
Overcoat Specialists can
tailor them. Our Super-Valu- e

Prices en Crom-
bie Overcoats begin at
$53 ; Crombie

made our way, $85.
Loek and Compare.

.'

Perry are
here te show you
and te serve you.
V i s i t this great
store leek at our

try
them en. Then visit
ether geed stores
and decide.

Perry Ce.

Originally Priced
$47.50 New

$20

Crembies

Overceat-
ings

Over-
eoatings. Semi-Conservati- ve

Mentag-nac- s,

salesmen

Super-Value- s

16th & Chestnut
- VALUES

in for Men

A typically Key.rr fc Allmnn
Lump nnd Shade combinntien i se
reduced in this unusual snle This
is hut h small instnnce. Our

MEZZANINE
BALCONY

1, during this snle, filled witrt ex-
quisite hiind-decernte- d standards
and shades ALL enormously
reduced. Seme are one-thir- d less.
Many are actually

LESS THAN HALF
This Lamp
and Silk

ShadeEery one presents an unheard-o- f Reduced from
opportunity te udd te the attrac- - $70 te $40
tiveness of homeyour at nn ex-
tremely low cost. Seme, we're
frank te say, are of discontinued
styles a few a trine soiled in
some unnettceable spot but in
every case the value is excep-
tional. See them.

7serftfllman
;i522 CHESTNUT ST

Interior Decorators

Here's a Ceat
You'll Like

A striking example of
Super - Value this
splendid Ulster of Stand-
ard Regan
at $35. Cambridge and
Oxford Gray, or rich
Brown, heavily silk
quilted shoulder lining
and inside backs or har-
monizing blue - gray
plaid. As snug and
warm as a fur-line- d coat.

X 31 w

All the Well-Know- n

Overceatings
Crembies. Worumbes,
Germanias, and the
finest products of the
American Woolen Com-
pany. Splendid quality
fabrics in every recog-
nized geed style and
every conceivable de-
sign. Loek and cemparsl

&
SUPER

Clethes

Overceating

I
UP AND DOING
MAN nlth ift - .

ss3:s,. v
b" " un- -aeBbt.f".rit w;iTS"t

v uoe, .I.UUfcK OFFICE

TRAIN SERVICE

RESTORED

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY,

OCTOBER 22d, 1922
the following trains temper-nril- y

discontinued have been
restored te service:

1 "0'ternl Waihlnt ten te-MU' J nmWInnit running
tlireiieli from Baltimore
te CliUace an formerly.

(-- -,-
,iKn
""N""! fet. Utll, Lhl-li-

IU te Ilttjiirih run
nine tlireusd w lultlmerius imimrl'.

Mr, I 1 eterd Oumhrtsnd iniyw- - I'srkrrsbiirc r n n n I n (
lliriMicli frnm Malilinem
In I'urLtriburg.

tsln I 9 It'StnrM l'ikrbarr tnHO. I . srw nih

7 R'stnreM PhlUd!pli teHO. I -- ininmr, run n In
llireiiKh I'IiIIiiIH,, tr,

m lerrneri,

Consult Ticket Agents for delaili and
ichedulei

! BALTIMORE & OHIO

RAILROAD
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